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No. 8. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JANUARY, 1840. Vol. I.

CONDtCTED t W. W. DATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the La ing God.-Puer. On this Rock I will buid
my Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevadil against it.-The Lord Messiah.

PATRONS Of the Christian, Fi inds and Breihren, we N ish you all a
happy New-Year! A happy year it may be to you al]. Yes ! you
may spend it in the enjoyment of a greater amount of real happiness
-than any former year. " If the will of the Lord be so," say you.
Well, it is the will of the Lord that all lis creatures should be parta-
kersofuninterrupted spirituai joy. He commands ail me every where
to repent ; and to thet disciples Paul once said, " Rejoice evermore;'
disciples, too, who were ciircled wvith teufold greater difficulties than
any which surround Chnrstiaus at the prCst nt time. " He that follow-
eth me shall not walk in darknic.s but shall have the light of1lfe," said
the Savior of the world.

A first principle in christian philosopliy is, that no man can desire
that which does not cxict. To say that man possesscs de.sircs for that
which is not, is to adopt oue of the first principIcs of Athcism. The
Almighty architect first made provi.ion for auimattd nature, and then
brought it into existence. That which was necessary for the gratifica-
tion of our appetite. first, and then man adapted to the state in which
he ivas to exist. Atheisi, ou the other hn.nd, ii ould induce us to think
that the stream bas arisen above its fountain ; that nature bas produced
beings sttperior to herelf--beings which long aft.r inmmortality and
never ending happiness , beings, who after they Laie drauk every cup
of nature to its dregs, desire more ; thcy long for .life and happiness
they are dissatified with the past aun' the prescnt: and the future is
to them dismal night! Tihsis thy God, O Infidelity!

This boasted s) in is called reason. Then would I remain one
of the superstitious -d unreasoaale crcatures nlho chcat thcmselves
with the visions of imamortality. There certainly is happiness in the
anticipation, and shuald I be miistaken tire will Le no person to laugh
at my disappointment.

We have said that man cannût possess desires for that which does not
exist. Now for the proof. We desire nothing in the kingdom of na-
ture that the Lord bas not provided. Reader, turn your thoughts in-
ward ; cal] to your aid all of your knowledge and cxperience ; then
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anstr this questiun . Did your animal appetites ever crave that whijh
docs not exist-of which you never heard ? It cannot be ; for the
creator of our bodies is tþe author of nature. God gave us our pas-
sions and appetites for our good ; he thon gave us bis revelation for tie
lLgulation of them, to which, if we submit, we shail enjoy a great
amount of happiness, even in this vale of tears.

Now, we know that God bas made provision for the gratification of
our animal wants, and also for the supply of the whole creation-birds,
beast., fishies, andreptiles. Does he have a greater care for our bo-
dies than our souls 1 Has he made preparation for the wants of all
bis creatures " froi Greenland's icy mountains toIndia's coralstrand,"
and wholly or in part neglected our souls ? Had we no revelation, fur.
ther than that ne must live again after we have " shuffled off this mor.
tal coil," reason would say there is preparation made for the supply of
our spiritual desires. And what does man desire more than every
thing else i What is the main spring to noble deeds of daring- why
will lie cross sea and land in pursuit of various objects-why will ho
subject himself to every danger and privation and death itself ? You an-
swer, in pursuit of honor, wealth, or fame. And why seek fur honor,
wealth, and fame ? We answer, to satisfy the longings of the spirit af-
ter happiness. The desire for happiness is inseparable with our na-
tures. God lias given it ta us. Will any dare to say that He cre-
ated us with it that it might be eternally blasted ? Forbid it Heaven!

Our God holds our souls in as high estimation as our bodies. He
loves our deathless spirits as well as he does beasts and fishes; if sô,
then lie has made provision for their happiness. "All men,"say you,
" are not happy now, nor ever will he in this world, or in the world to
come !" What is the reason ? Unhesitatingly we answer-because
they are unholy. And why unholy : because they vill not obey God.
"Jesus being made perfect, lias become the author of eternal salvation
to all them that obey him !"

Common sense, then, says-the Author of our existence, who lias im-
planted in our souls tins longing after immortality, has prepared a way
by whieh we may all attain ta it. When we open the blessed volume,
Heaven's richest boon ta sinful man, our doubts, if any remain, rela-
tive ta the goodness of God, immediately vanish on reading, "Gad so
loved the world that lie gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life; for God
sent not his Son into the world ta condemn the world, but that the world
througlh him miglit be saved."

Readers of the Christian, if any of you miss the path ta eternal feli-
city, it will be because you choose the road to misery. If you gq to
hell, it will be because you ;hoose the paths of sin. If you are un-
happy now, it is because y will not take the yoke of Christ and wear
it. Heaven lias lavislied innumerable blessings on you already, and
now waits ta bestow more.

Discipks of Christ, would you lie always happy?-follow the Lord
Jesus fully. Aliens from the kingdom of grace, woult you ie-
joice in the love of God? " Repent and be baptised every one of you ia
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the naie of Jesus Christ for remission of sins, and you.shall receive
the gift of the loly Spirit."

Since our publication wras first issued, several of your numiber have
gone to their final account. This year may seal your final doom. Be
wise. " The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom." " How
shall the young man cleanse his way? By takingheed thereto according
to thy word." O then, friends, begin this year with all your heart in
the service of Immanuel.

The past year bas been an eventful period. Many things have tran-
$spired to imprint it upon our menories. The Protestants of Europe
have been celebrating the third centenary of their religion. The Wes-
leyan 'Jethodists of Britain and America have, with much splendour,
kept the first centenary of Methodism. They have declaredthat their
system is just one hundred years old. They begin then not with the
birth, baptism (1) conversion, or death of their venerated founder, but
with the first societies formîed by him. Christians learn a lesson from
this. Christianity began with the formation of the first christian church
on the day of Pentecost, in the year of our Lord, 34; Therefore, last
"Whitsunday" completed our one thousand eight hundred and ffth
anniversary of the Christian religion. Praise God, brethren, the sys-
tem is not a modern one.

The progress of the Apostolic Gospel the last year lias been beyond
the most sanguine expectations of its friends and advocates. May we
expect a good harvest of souls for the year of Grace 1840.

God being our helper, we shall endeavour to make THE CHnIsTIAN
as interesting as our abilities and opportunities will permit. We shall
do all we can for that cause, which above all others, lies nearest our
heart. EnsTon.

(COsCLU)ED FROM LAST SUMBERt)

A DISCOURSE ON SIN AND ITS CURE.
BY ALYETT RAINES, OF KENTUCKY.

Therefore, as by Adtm all die, se also, by Christ shall ail be made alive. But
every one in his own rank: Christ the first fruit, they that are Christ's, afterwards,
at bis coming.-NEw VERSioN. 1 Con. xv. 22, 23.

Having now, very imperfectly we know, sketched the consequences
of sin, we proceed in the next place, as iwas proposed, to consider the

CURE.
That this part of our subject may be presented intelligibly and for-

cibly to the reader, we shall exhibit an analysis both of the disease and
of the remedy; and show the adaptation of the remedy to the disease.

la sIN then, be it observed, there are just six POINTs. Ist, The
love of sin. 2nd, The practice. 3rd, The state. 4th, The guilt.
5th, The power, and 6th, The punishment.

In the gospel there are also six roiNTS. Ist, Faith. 2nd, Repen-
tance. 3d, Baptism. 4th, Pardon. 5th, Holy Spirit. 6th, The -Re-
surrection.
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Now, behold how comipletely, as the glove ta the hand, the remedy
is adapted ta the disease ! By faith the love of sin is destroyed ; by
repenance the practice, by baptism the state ; by pardon the guilt; by
tie Holy Spirit the pover; and by the resurrection the punishment.

FmisT. Faith destroys the love cf sin. But as there lia. been mucli
difficulty and controversy in the rtligious world relative to faith, we ask,
by vwhat hînd of fath is the lIove of sin destroyed 1 Ans. by that kind of
faith which " cones by hcaring the word of the Lord ;" " which works
by love" and " purifies the heart." The person who lias this faith,
lias received not only the truth, but "the love of the truth that le might
be saved." He bas "blcheved with his keart unto righteousness;" and
Slias beliered with all lis heurt." The faith that destroys the love of
sin, is not a miere bpeculative figmenit floating in some upper region of
the brain, leaing the heart as cold as ice ! It grasps both the hcad and
the heurt of the believer! It captivatt s the nwhole soul. It conquers
the love of sin by the Grace of God, and the blood of the everlasting
covenant, and giveb the victory over the world, the flsh and the Devil!
Any faith that does not thus affect us, is of no utility. The christian
religion claims for its own legitunate subjects, both the heads and the
heurts of all whom it recogniz-s as chribtians ; the head as the seat of
intellect, and the hcart as the organ of the moral feelings. It will,
therefore, appropriate both, or neithcr. Hence, ne affirm that we be-
lieve in botlh HEAD and iiEARiT rligion !-Not head religion without the
heart, nor heart religion m ithout the head ; because head religion vith-
out the heart is too COLD, while heurt religion without the head is too
IGNORANT ! The faith that wuorks Ly love brings lipad and heart into
a state of happy harmony ; and through these, takes the government
of the whole mn ; leads the thoughts inàto the captivity of the obedi-
ence of Christ, and exhibits our religion, not upon the ends of our
tongues merely, but like most precious jewels upon the ends of our
fingers ! Thus lo the subjects of this faith enjoy religion "pure and
unidefiled." The " LOVE " by which it works, "rejoices notin iniquity,
but rEjoices in the truth ;" and hence becomes the powerful spiritual
mainspriug of the human soul, by which it is proplled onward in obe-
dienice to the truth; and by wlich, consequently, the love of sin is de-
stroyed. This leads us ta remark:

S EcohDLY. That repentance dcstroys the practice of sin. We may
easily supposa that the practice of sin will cease, wihen its love bas
been destroyed. Rcpenxtanice is indeed a fruit of faith ; or rather a pro-
duction by grace through faith. But we shall be asked, " what is re-
pentance 1" It is not mere sorrow for sin ! for nany are always sor-
rowing, and yet always sitning ! But thiough repentance is not mere
sorrow for sin, we say that never did a sinner repent, who was not first
deeply, pungently sorry on account of is sins. "Godly sorrow," says
Paul, '. workethî repentance not ta be repented of."-2d Cor. vii. 10.
Now if godly sorrow works.repentance, it cannot itself be repentance,
but must precede it ; and repentance must be the result of its opera-
tions. It cannot be both the cause and effect of itself! But godly sor-
row works reformation, or an anendnert of life. Take an exaùhple:
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On the day of Pentecost, Peter preached ta a large congregation of
sinners, many of whom vere pierced in the heart. The words pierced
in the keart, are expressive of their deep sorrow. They asked Peter
and the rest of the Apostles, what they should do to be saved. Peter
commanded them to repent. But if Peter, when lie commanded themr
10 "repent," meant becomt sorry, there was not one of them that obey-
ed him ! They all becane GLAO ! " They that OLADLY receive the
word were baptized."-Acts ii. 41. Tlhey had been already made sor-
ry enough. When, therefore,they heard and believed,that by amend-
ing their lives and being baptized, they could obtain pardon in the place
of sorrow, overwhelming joy sprang up in their hearts ! Thus, then,
is the practice of sin destroyed ; not, however, by mere external refor-
mation ; it is a refornation of mind and of heart, and which eventaates
ins a reformation of behaviour ; it is a breaking off from our sins by
aghteousness, and our transgressions by turning to the Lord. Those,
aherefore, who repent evangelically, bring forth fruits meet for repen-
ance; in other words, demonstrate their repentance by a change of
ractice ; and thus is the practice of sin destroyed.
We can inforn the sinner hoio much sorrow for his sins he ought te
ssess! Just enough ta constrain him ta amend bis life ! If he lias

faith, through which a sufiiciency of grace flows into his soul to work
fthin him godly sorrow, and enough of genuine hatred of sin to effect
a lus belialf both internai and external reformation, he has become the
roper subject for baptisai or a change of state. We hasten therefore
o show :

TImRDLY. That by baptism the state of sin is destroyed.-W hen a
reigner takes the oath of allegiance to the government of the United

ltates, he passes from the state of an alien into that of a citizen ; when
ersons are married, they pass out of the single into the married state.
o, when penitert believers put on the Lord Jesus Christ, they pass
ut of the unpardoned into the pardoned state. Observe, we do not
ffin that the state of a sinner is never changed except in baptism.-
his is no part of our creed. What may be done out of haptism is not
e present question. We have, however, no great hking for the prin-
iples of those persons, who are always enquiring how near they can
pproach the precipice of disobedience without falling over ! The
nestion is of ihat utility is baptismi? Does it convey any blessing ta
e obedient ? Or is it a mere empty, unmeaning ceremony ? We
y, that in it, the state of the believer is changed ! and in effect, so say
e popular creeds. Let us hear what our friends,the Methodists, say
ncerning baptisi
ART. 17. "Baptisae is not only a sign of profession' and mark of dif-

rence, whereby christians are distinguished from others who are not
plised, but it is also a siga of regeneration or the new birth." Bap-

an is a mark of difference whereby christians are distinguished from
kers that are not baptised. Will this Article recognise those as ch ris-

s who have not this distinctive "mark?" If se, then of what use
tie "mark?" Did not the fabricators of this "article" believe that

ons not having this " mark of distinction," ought not to be recog-
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nised by the church as christians ? If they meant any thing less than
this, thon is this article a sounding nothing ! A tissue of words with.
out meaning ! But we will hear them further on baptism : In tho
the Discipline of 1828, the latest and the best, on page 107, the con.
versation between Christ and Nicodemus, relative to being " born of
water and the spirit," is used as applicable to baptism. On page 104,
they pray that the infant "may be delivered from God's ivrath, and
received into the ark of Christ's Church." Would not this be a change
of state ? On page 108, the minister, in a prayer for adult candidates
for baptism, says, "give thy Holy Spirit to these persons that they may
be born again," &c. And on page 107, "we call upon thee for these
persons, that they coming to thy holy baptism, nay receive remission
of their sins by spiritual regeneration." If these quotations do not fully
imply a change of state in baptism, thon is language an unintelligible
jargon! Equally strong is the doctrine of the Presbyterian Confession:
"Baptism is a Sacrament of the New Testament, ordained by Jesui
Christ, not only for the solemn admission of the party baptised into the
visible church, but also to he unto him a sign and seal of the cove.
nant of grace, of his engrafting into Christ, of regeneration, of remis-
sion of sins, and of his giving up unto God, through Christ to walk in
newness of life.'-P. 120. " Baptism," says this Confession, "is a
Sacrament." Let us thon turn to the 92d Question, larger Catechism,
and learn what we are to understand by the word "Sacrament:" "A
Sacrament is a holy ordinance instituted by Christ; wherein by sensi-
ble sigus Christ and the benefits of the new covenant are represente
sealed, and applied," (take notice, applied)I "to believers." And that
" the Sacraments become efectual means of salvation, not from any
virtue in them, but only by the blessing of Christ and the working of
his Spirit in those that by faith receive thien."

These things being admitted, we ask no more! Baptism may then,
" by the blessing of Christ" and the " work of the Spirit," become to
to the believer an "ef ectual means of salvation." We thank the Lord
for this admission! We may say thon, without giving offence to the
advocates of this Confession, that "lie that believeth and is baptised
shall be saved ; in other words, that if a man " beteves" and has the

Spirit," Christ will make " baptismi" to him whien lie receives it,
"an efectual means of salvation." We shall never, we think, attach
more importance than this, to baptism. But if baptism is " ade"ià
any way whatever " an efectual neans of salvation" to a person, isi
not to that person a change of state 1 Most incontrovertibly it is !-
The person who receives, upon the principles of the Gospel, this "ef
fectual means of salvation," passes out of the unpardoned into the-pe;
doned ; out of the saved into the unsaved state ; and therefore, mt
obviously and undeniably bis state is changed!

Let it be deeply impressed upon the mind of the reader, tha. althou
we teach that baptism effects a change af state, we do not beliei thi'
it effects this change in behalf of any, who do not possess thefaitha
repentance of which we have spoken, as prerequisites to its receptio
A believing I with the heart," and repentance "from the heart;" e
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must posseas before we can be recognised as proper subjects of bap-
tism ! But, iaving these, " baptism," the Apostle Peter affirns,
"SAVEs us !"-1 Pet. iii. 21. In the preceding verse, lie affirms in re-
ference to Noah and his family, that "eigit souls were saved by water."
Not, however, by water ALONE ! In order to obtain salvation by wa-
ter, Noah and his family believed and obeyed ! Thus it is in respect
to baptism. Paitht and obedience bring us into the enjoyment of par-
don ! so that Peter says, "the like figure or antitype whereunto, even

ptism doth also now save us." Without faith and obedience, bap-
tismn is no more fitted to save us, than were the waters of the flood to
ave Noah, without the faith and obedience by which he built himself

an Ark. And here, we cannot forbear saying, that the Podo-Baptist
creeds, attach more importance to baptism than we do; for they sup-
pose it to possess the samo efficacy, wben applied to unconscious babes,
ithout either faith or repentance, that we suppose it to possess when

Ipplied to believing penitent adults !
Baptism then, saves us ; but not unless preceded by genuine faiti

nd repentance. Nor does the parenthetical sentence-" not the put-
ing away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience
owards God"-which lias, been thrown into this verse, militate in the
east against this position. " The filth of the flesb," what is it? Why,
ays the opposer of baptism for remission, " the filth of the flesh is
in!" But we say that it is not sin-and now for the proof ! "For
the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling
e unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh, how much more

hall the blood of Christ purge your consciences ?" &c. Heb. ix. 13.-
'ow observe, that the blood of bulls and goats, and the ashes of a heif-
could.purify the fiesh, that is, take away the ilth of the fesh. But

ys Paul, "it is not possible that the blood of bulls and of goats
ould take away sins."-Hebrews, x. 3. Now what is the logi-
conclusion from these premises ? Why just this: that as the blood

those animals could take away the filth of the flesh, and could not
e away sin ; therefore, the filth of the flesh is not sin. Baptism

as never designed, as were many of the legal ceremonies, for a mere
rification of the flesh. It reached deeper. Through faith, and the

ood of Christ, it reached the conscience-because when properly re-
ived, it was an act of obedience for remission, springing from the
ar; an internal act, terminating in an external act ; and, therefore,
ving an internal effect. As Eve, by the internal act of believing a
and the external act of eating the forbidden fruit, made herself the

hjeet of guilt, and many woes; so we, by a belief of the truth, and
dience, are made the subjects of remission, and unnumbered gospel
sinngs. The person, therefore, " who obeys from the heart, is made
from sin, and becomes a servant of righteousness." Let this suf-
to show how little truth there is in saying, that " the filth of the

sh is sin, and that as baptism is not for the putting away of the filth
the flesh, therefore, it is not for the remission of sins." What thon
it for? A mere sectarian forni? It saves us! From what? From
hing! Then it does-not save as at all ! The contest i. between
objector and Peter!
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Wc affirn that baptism was, from the tiae ofits first institution, f{
the remiîssion of sins !-" John did baptise in the wilderness, and pread
the baptism ofrepentance for the renission ofsins-Mark i. 4. " And h
came into ail the country about Jordan, preaching the baptism ofij
pentance for the remission of sins-Luke iii. 3. " Repent and be ba?
tized every one of you in the naine of Jesus Christ, for the remisniot
ofsins,"-Acts ii. 38. "And now why tarriest thou ? arise andhl
baptised and roash away your sins, calling upon the name of the Lord
-Act xxii. 16. " Baptism doth even now save us"-1 Peter iii. 2
" He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved"-Mark xvi. 16. i
these testimnonies do not prove that baptism is "for the remissionç
sins," then there is no proposition under Heaven that cai be prord
by any testimony whatever-for the testinony in the present casti
positive, which is ail that can be presented to prove a.-y propositiot
Reader, do not the prejudices of your education, or does not the pr
of party cause you to reject this doctrine of the gospel of the gracei
Godl

If tnen in baptism we receive the remission, we experienee in
tism a change of state-we pass out of the unpardoned into the pr
doned state! " Know ye not that so many of us as were baptised ie
Jesus Christ, ivere baptised into his death 1"-Rom. vi. 3. "Fory
are ail the children of God by faith in Christ Je'sus. For as mnany
you as have been baptised unto Jesus Christ, have put on Christ"
Gail. iii. 26, 27. These persons are here represented as having pi
ed out of the unregenerated into the regentrated state. How wast
change effected 1 By faith. How is it proved to have been effec
by faith 1 Why, " For so many of you as have been baptised,"
It is as if he had said "l Ye belit.e d and were baptised into him, the
fore ye are children of God by faith in Christ Jesus;" ye were
of water and the spirit," and are therefore children. If any will
beheve from the force of these positive declarations of holy writ, neL
would they be persuaded though one should rise from the dead '

FoRTn. Pardon destroys the guilt of sin. We are the
nnxious to introduce this topic lest some hypochondriac should supp
that we believe that mere water washes away sins!! No, not ivaz
-" the blood of Jesus cleanseth from ail sn." The blood of hJ
"sprinkiles us from an evil conscieice." "We lave r demption thr
bis blood, the forgiveness of siis." Without the blood of Jesus
could be no remission. But we believe that thie blood of Jesus
efficacy to cleanse us, wien mn the water, fron ail sin! You be
that this bfood cleansed you, not when in the water of baptisr,
when in the atmospheric air! And pray, why îlot be cleansed by
atoning blood when in the vater as well as when in the air W
not rather be cleanised by this blood in baptism, as "baptism doth er
now sAyv us 1" Why not have your "hearts sprnkled from an
conscience and your bodies washed with pure water 1" Every
under heaven is suitable with some people for remission but the
which God bas explicitly appointed !! Any place but the wATt
to receive remission in baptism is heresy.!!



Be it renembored then, that we attach ample efficacy to the blood
of Christ. His death and resurrection constitute the inimoveable basis
upon which the whole of our religion is reared. "I We arc justified hy
us blood," in obedicuce. Ve are not saved by faith alone, repentance
alone, baptisi alone, blood aone, hope ajone, the word alone, the spirit
alone, nor by any other thing alone, auy more than Noah in being
saved " by water" vas saved "by vater" alone ! As " man does not
live by brend alonc, but by every word that procceds out of tie mouth
of God," sa we " purify our souls" not by any one thing alone, but
"iii obeymng the truth ;" because in obedience we are the subjects of
the concentrated energy of ail the gracious means appointed for our
salvation.

It being a divinely nttested truth, that " He that believeth and is bap-
tised shall be saved," that is, pardoned, the behever teceives baptisam
as a divine PLEDGE of pardon. Ife does not think that baptisi par-
dons him, any more than faith or repentance pardons him-nor doe3 lie
think that baptism, any more than f4ith and repentance, cleanses him
from sin! Ie believes that the blood of Christ through faith in re-
pentance and baptisam cleanses him fron sin ; that God pardons himt
through the blood of Jesuis in obedience ! andi hence, the act of obedi-
ence which is specificaliy for remission, becomes the pledge of bis
pardon. Hence, baptisi being for remission is truly the " answer of
agood conscience '" Has Jesus said that " He that believeth and is
baptised shall be saved V" " I have believed," says the bbedient per-
son, "and been haptised, and therefore as certain as there is vecacity
in Jesus, an a saved person!"-Saved too through the efficacy of re-
deemino blood ! Hle is justified, pardoned, accepted ! lis guilt which
had lairn heavy on his heart, and pierced his soul vith a thousand sor-
rows, has departed. " He lias loved me," says the nappy convert,
"and washed me from my sins in his oi blood." Ask him if le now
feels guilty? le will answer in the iegative ! Ask hii by what means
[he knows le is justified i le will tell you " lie bas the word of God in
prorof it P" le believes he as been pardoned, not because lie feels
[happy, but he feels happy because le beheves he bas been pardoned ;
and his evidence of pardon is the word of the Lord. He trusts not in
an inward impulse, in a burning flow of the animal spirits, nor in any
ofthe suggestions of a " heart deceitful above ail things, and despe-

tely wmcked," as an evidence of acceptance; but to the word of the
ord recorded in the New Testament, confirmed by innumerable mira-

les, and sealed with the precious blood ofour beloved Redeemer. Is
ot this a sure foundation 1 On this then the genuine believer builds
or present acceptance and for eternal salvation.

FIPT. The Holy Spirit destroys the power of sin. If we would
njoy salvation or pardon, after having been made the partakers of it,
'e mlust enjoy also the influences of the Holy Spirit-we must drink

nto the spirit of God. The Spirit must strengtlien us with might in
he inner mian. The more we shall be influenced by the Holy Spirit,
h more " spiritual strength" shall we bave; the mv: nower t." Te-
ist the devil;" to " figlt againist our bodies ;" to " crucify the flesh ;"
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to prevenit sin froum " reigning" within us ; to put on the whole armor
of God," and w ield as good soldiers of the cross the " sword of the
Spirt." To serve God aright we shall need even after our conversion,
the power of the spuit continuually. It must shed abroad the love of
God in our hearts ; that love wihich is the fulfiling of the law, which
wurks nio ill to its neighbor. Thus will the tyrant sin be crushed and
kept under the f:et of the " inner man." By a faith working by this
love, we conquer the vorld, the flesli, and satan; we press onward
agamtist the torrent ofthits %i orld's corruptions, tintil we grasp the crown
of righteousntess; until Jesus shall say " come ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdon preparcd for you fromn the foundation of the world:"
Thus Is the power of sin destroyed. Ail grace, all truth, ail dhine
motives, ail heavenly iifluences by which the power ofsin is destroyed,
are by the spirit of God. The spirit itself dwells in the heart of the
behcvcr; and it is ou this account that " siri reigns not in our mortal
bodies, that we shall fulfil it in the lusts thercof." May God give us
more of his Holy Spirit. O may we bc filled with it; and may we
so act as never to " grieve" it, or cause it to depart from us.

SIxTrn. The î-.ourrecion will destroy the punishnent of sin; thatis,
the punishmenit inflicted on ccount of the sin of Adam. The process
expressed under the five preceding hcads, presents a perfect remedy
for all our personîal sins. By faith the love of sin is destroyed, by re-
pentance the practice, by baptisi the state, by pardon the guilt, and
by the Holy Spirit the powver. The conditions of present salvation
are FAITH, REPENTACE, BAPTIsM. To those who perform these con-
ditions belong the promises, PARDON, HOLY SPIRIT, ETERNAL LIFE;
which life lowever cannot be obtained even by those who perform tlh
preceding conditions, except by " a patient continuance in well doing"
until death. But to those who performa these conditions and afterwards
continue faithful, God will comnmunicate ail divine succor; lie wiß
make them more thau conquerors ; le will nt only " work in ilien,"
here, " to will and to do of his good pleasure," but le will raise tlieir
bodies fron the grave ; le will " change their vile bodies, and fashion
the:n like unto the glorious body of his soi !" Then will their cure
be perftet. Yes, in body as well as in soul, nothing but hcalthli, and
vigor, and life, and glory!

la this wvorld, even though the soul may be converted tle body re-
mains unchaiged. Ilence the illustrious Paul, long after his conver-
sion, and after le hAd adiaaced exceedingly far in the divine light and
life of clhristiaanity ; after le had been cauglt up into the third heavens
and inito paradise, had tdlI to figlt against his body and bring it into
subjection." "Hie knew that in his flesh thcre was no good tlinîg."-
His flksh still lusted aga1inst the spirit. " The " mind," or disposition
of lais fleL, wvas still " ennity against God !" And is not Paul's ex-
perience relative to the antispiritual principles of the flesh, the experi-
ence of cvery Christian ? Uiuhesitatingly we say it is ! Yes, and to a
greater or lss excut tùs warfare will continue until the day of our
death. The penalty of the Adamie law must be inflicted upon our
Lodies ; or dsc, thear change be effected in a moment, in the twinkling
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of an eye at the last trump, before they will cease their opposition to
the "inner man" and the principles of the spirit of God.

The scriptures, we think, teach no doctrine with greater clearness
ard force, than that the discases and death of our bodies were derived
from the first sin, through the Adamic law. IIence it is said, " The
sting of death is sin and the strength of Sin is the LAw :" that " by one
man sin entered into the world, and nevr by sin ;" and so death
passed upon all men for that all have sinned; that " Death reigned from
Adam to Moses"-by virtue of the Adamic Iaw-"even over them"-
infants and idiots-" who had not sinned after the similitude of Adans
transgression ;" that " By the offence of onc, judgment came upon all
men to condennation ;" andthat, " Bythe offeuîcC Of ONE, death reigned
by oNE"-Rom. v. But do not the scriptures also teach, that all men,
by the first sin of Adam, have been sonewhat inclined orpredisposed
to sin? We answer in the affirmative. Stili, however, we do not at-
tribute the whole " enmity" ofthe " carnal mind," the whole anti-spi-
ritual power of the flesh to the first sin ; for as the fleslh of our first pa-
rents, without any native depravity, became a hot-bed, before the fall,
for the reception of the lies, or evil seed of the father of lies, so ias
been the flesh of- their posterity ever since! "Wlhcn lust hath con-
£eired, it bringeht forth sin"-James i. 15. Lust in the abstract is not
sin! a conception of falsehood by lust is necessary to the production of
sin! Thus was sin brought forth by our first parents-their fßeshly
desires conceived the lie of Satan, andimmediately sin was born ; their
posterity have ever since been conceiving satanic falsehoods, and thus
have sins, as the stars of the sky for multitude, and as the sands upon
the sea shore innumerable, been born into the world. To the tempta-
tions injected by Satan, to the corrosive and burning influence of his
poisoned arrows, his fiery darts, do we attribute almost the whole of
the propensity to sin exhibited by the family of man. These inflame
the blood; these set on fire the passions ; these obscure the reason, and
plunge every hapless sojourner who feeds not on heavenly brcad, u ho
becomes not the submissive patient of the great Physician, into des-
truction and perdition.

We admit then, that to some extent man has deriicd fron bis first
father a propensity to sin, to what extent we venture not to affirm-
but this much ve will affirm, that "l i so far as all have been injured
by the frst Adam they wiill bc bencßtted by the çccond !" Paoor :
" For since by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of
the dead. For as in (by) Adam, all die, even so in (by) Christ, shall
all be made alive"-Ist Cor. xv. 21, 22. " Therefore,' as by the of-
fence of one, judgment came upon ail men to condemnation, EF.vEN so
by the righteousness of one, the frec gift came upon all men unto jus-
tification of life"-Rom v. 18.

Does not the apostle liere tcach, that as all ne were condeniîed
through the one ofence of de first Adam, the saine persons-all men-
will bejustified as a free gift through the one righteousness of the gr-
cond Adam ? If this is not his meaning, then niay we fore% cr despu
of understanding hin. But there is a divine. lhcinuty .md<l qnaliti m
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this doctrine, such as we :night reasonably suppose ivould belong toa
doctrine descriptive of the operations of God, whose " ways are equal."
As all mankind were involvted in death and innumerable evils, an[ all
this too in pursuiance to a divine sentence, nithout any act of their own,
does i, not appear that cousistency, that the equality of the ways of
God would r:quie their redemption, and that God would effect their
redemptioun without any act of their own ? That God will perform this
work of wonsderful mercy, the above scriptures, we think, prove most
indubitably.

But in order to present this part of our subject more intelligibly, and
Drevent misconception and misrepresentation, we shall suppose man-
kind to be divided into three classes or orders. The first consisting of
infants and idiots; the second of such persons as obtain pardon in this
life and die in a state of justification ; and the third ofthose who live
and die in their sins.

FIRsT. Infants and idiots. We have placed these in a separate
class, because they are not accountable beings. The scriptures teach
us that " God requires ofevery person according to bis ability," " a.
cording to whathe lias, and not according to what he has not ;" ' and that
to him that kniows to do good and does it not, to hini it is sin.' But in-
fants and idiotslhave no moralability, neither know good nor evil; thtre-
fore obedieice is not required ofthema. The gospel dues not command
then to believe, repent, and be baptised; nor indeed to perform any
other act of obedience. And as " where there is no laiv there is no
transgression," infants and idiots not being the subjects of moral law,
are as incapable of disobedience as of obedience. If saved then (and
we believe that they ivill all be saved) it must be without obedienet.
Will they not be saved through the rigliteousness of the second Adam,
the Lord frorn heaven, hy a resurrection from the dead? We answerin
the affirmative. " The free gifl" has come upoa ALL uipon whom1 the
"ofence came, untojustification of LIF." Jesus will, through bis
"righitcousness," raise all infants and idiots from the dead, for "by
Christ shall all be miade aliie." Thjis will be to tiem completesalvation.
Having no eins of their own committing froim which to be saved, they
need no other salvation. In the resurrection through Jesus our great
and merciful Physician, all thcir maladies will be reinoved, and their
souls and bodies fully fitted for the recipiency and enjoyment of the in.
heritance incorruptible. undefiled and unfading. Thus by the supera.
bounding of the divine favor, wili all the millions of infants and idiots
brouglit under the dominion of death by the " ofence" ofthe first Adam,
be made to "rign in l.fe," be clothed with salvation and everlasting
glory througlh the " righteousness" of the second Adam.

Is not this doctrine more consistent, scriptural and compatible, than
that of the popular creeds: Take, for instance, the following : "Elect
infants dyingin infancy, are regenerated and saved by Christ through
the SOiirit, who worketlh wyhen, and where, and how lie pleaseth. So
also are all other elect persons, who are incapable of being outwardly
called by the ninistry of the word"-Pres. Con. p. 52.

Il Elect infants '!!" Does not this imply that somo infants are not
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elect? If it does not, why distinguish some infants by the epithet
4 elect ?" But tis wli more obviously appear from farther develope-
ments of this doctrine found in other parts of this Confession. " God
from all eternity did by the most wise and holy counsel of his wdli freely
and unchangeably foreordain whatsoever comes to pass"--page 15.
"By the decree of God, for the manifestation of his glory, some men
and angels are predestinated unto everlusting life, and others foreor-
dained unto everlasting death"-and " their nunber is so certain and
definite that it cannot be either increased or diminished"-pages 16, 17.

Now, reader, if the "number" of both the elect and non-elect " can-
not be either increased or diminished," and if the " number" of each
of these classes was rendered thus "definite" by a " decree from all
eternity," you will readily perceive that ail persons must be at birth,
nay previous to birth, and forever thereafter, either elect or non-elect!
and that consequently there are non-elect as well as elect infants!
and.hence the Confession is qute consistent with itself, thougli not
with the scriptures, when it tells us that "elect infants (contradis-
tinguishing them fron non-elect ones) dying in infancy are saved."
But those who "fron all eternity" " ivere predestinated to everlasting
death," and Nwho die in infancy, what will become of ther ? Will
death spare non-elect any more than elect infants ? If al persons at
birti are either elect or non-elect (and such they must be acco' ding to
this Confesion of faith) then if non-elect infants die in infancy, into
heaven they cannot enter ! Tender, affectionate mothers, look at
this! if you have subscribed this Confession, look ut this! then look
into the faces of your prattling little ones, and tremble !

But the Confession says, that " Elect infants dying in infancy, are
regenerated and saved by Christ through the Spirit." Of this we re-
quire proof. As casily could we believe the mystic nonsense of popery
as this, unless some promise to this effect can be s.hewn in the scrip-
tures. Do not the advocates for tis Confession teach that regenera-
tion is " a change of heart?" At what period then is the heart of the

elect infant" changed ? Immediately after birth ? Immediately pre-
Mous to death ? Regeneraed without knowledge ! without faith ! vith-
jout repentante! unconscirous babes regenerated! lirabile dictu!
iav., the fabricators or advocates of this Confession ever seen a little

1abe exnhit signs of " a change of heart 7" Was it more patient or
s fretful after regeneration than before ? Did it love God ? Was

aler its bead or heart spiritually illuminated by the truth i Transub-
tantiation, here is, ifniot thy sister, thy cousin german ! Is not this
"' old wife's fable ? There is no need for infantile regeneration such as
is Confession teaches-having never known either good or evil, they
are no sin for which to repent.-The second Adam will save them
"cm all the consequences of the sin of the first Adam; will bestow
pou ticm in the resurrection ail the change whsiéh they need to fit them
or heavenly glory, To his name be praise forever and ever ! Amen.

SEcOND CLASs, Sutch persOns as obtain pardon in this life, and die
a state of justification. These persons having lived to years of

ccountabihty, " have ail sinned and come short of the glory of God,"
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but have aiso through the redemption vhich is in Christ Jesus, obtaitied
pardon. Being therefore saved in this life froin ail their own. cin,
there will not any thing be necessary in order to their inductioi into
the eternal salvation, but that which Jesus will perform for the indifi
duals of our first class. " He will change their vile bodies and fashioL
them like unto his glorious body." " Tiat which is sown in corrupiton
shall be raised in incorruption ; that which is sown in weakness shah
be raised in power ; that which is sown in dishonour, shall be raWis
in glory ; that which is sown a natural body shall be raised a spiritud
body." Thus the salvation of our second class will be perfect. Sèed
in this life from the love, the practice, the state, the guilt, and the pîon
er of sm, nothing remains in order to the completion of their sairatios
but the redemption of their bodies, by which the punishient of _tb
Adamie sin will be destroyed. Then will ail "who shall be worthy
-al infants and idiots, and every pardoned son of Adam, leap asi
were into life and glory; ascend to meet their descending Redeemer;
" and so shall they ever be with the Lord." " Thanks he to God wva
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."

Tuimn» cLASS. Those who live and die in their sins. These too
will be saved from vll the consequences of Adam's sin! They vil
through the righteousness of Christ be made the partakers of "jusâ
cation unto life ;" that is, " by Christ ail will be made alive;" and yd
not saved with the eternal salvation ! Their own vins in which tl
lived an.d died, will destroy then forever. Yes, their own sins. 11h
ving become heirs of the first death, or death of the body, by the si'
of the first Adam, the second Adam redeems theni froni it. But WÏ
shall redeem thema froni the second death, of which they have rend
themselves the heirs ? Not one ! Redeemed from ail the consequ
ces of Adam's sin, they will stand in the presence of their Jude
ashamed and confounded, covered over and polluted with their or
sins ; hence unfit for heaven, brands for the eternal burning ! Mes,
own sins will be the only preventitives to the accomplishment of
versai salvation, and these it is believed, viil prevent most effecta
the salvation of ail who die in their sins.

From what has been advanced the reader will perceive that wea
not of the opinion that the sin of Adam made his posterity justly li
to eternal punishment. We contend, however, that the second de
is due to sinners, and will be inflicted upon them on account of t
own sins, if an this life they do not obtain pardon. But the Confessi
teaches, that by the "fall" we are "justly liable to ail punishientsi
this world and that which is to come."-Larger Catechism, page 1
And it tells us that the punishment of the "uworld to come" is "et
lasting separation froi the comfortable presence of God, and n.
GRIvOUs torments in soul and body, without intermission in hell
forever." This, we affitm, is a gross absurdity ! because on this h
pothesis no man cen ever be punished for his own sins: "Aost g
ous torments in soul and body without intermission in hell-fire forevà
is as large a quantum of punighment as can within eternity be inflit
If, therefore, this "most grievous torment," or highest possible de
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of punishient, iS AU 'ue on account of Adam's sin, and men in the
future world subjected to this " torment," and morcover reccive a due
punishment for their own sins, then the punishment which they will re-
ceive for their own sins will be a torment above a " MOST grievous tor-
ment," a degree of punishment above the Iighest possible degree of
punishment-a superlative above a superlative ! which is impossible.
But at the last judgment men will be judged " according totheir works,"
and in the punishoment to follow will "receive the things donc in the
body." They wvill neither be judged nor punished on account of
Adam's sin. Thus by our viev of this subject we escape the mon-
strous absurdity of supposing that either there are torments more griev-
ous thai "MOST" grievous torments, or that men will never be punish-
ed on account of their own sins, because through ail eternity they can
never suffer more than the "most grievous torments" due thiem for the
5i of Adam !

The above absurdity is, perhaps, unsurpassed in the annals of mys-
icism and coptradiction, except by another found in the same Confes-
ion. This Confession teaches, that God " hath unchangeablyforeor-
ained whatsoever cornes to pass;" and that " By an eternal" and an
immutable decrce, lie hath chosen some men to everlasting life''-
age 146. Now the absurdity is this :-saying that those persons

rho, by an " eternal" and "limmutable decree," were chosen to ever-
asting life, were by the fall, "made LIABLE to the pains of bell for-
ver." Certainly the " elect" were no more "liable to the pains of

iell," than the "unchangeable decree" was liable to be changed I!
But we must not further pursue this subject at present. A hint to the
vise is sufficient.In connection, however, with the principles of the preceding dis-
ourse, we wish to present two arguments ; one against Calvinism, and
he other against Universalism ; which ivill, we trust, be profitable to.
he reader.

FIRST. Against Calvinism. Calvinists, we believe, deny that
Christ died for ail men. Iow then, will ail men, through Christ, be-
aised from the dead î Is it not by virtue of certain relations which
Exist between all men and the first Adam, that his ONE nct of disobedi-
nce brings us to the grave ? This, we presume, will be admitted by
ecry person. Weil, if so, must not ail men be related in some way
o the second Adam, in order that he by his righteousness may raise
hem from the dead ? If a relation of this kind does not exist between
Imen and Jesus, we cannot perceive why that part who are not re-
ted to him, and for whom, consequently, be did not die, should be
ny more affected by the death and resurrection of Jesus, than would
ankind have been affected by the sin of Adam, had there been no

dation between him and his posterity. " But now," says Paul, "b ath
brist risen from the dead and become the first fruits of them that

iept." Having "tasted death for every man," and " become a pro-
tiation for the sins of the whole world," lie rises the first fruits of

he whole harvest of the dead, and demonstrates his covenant as well
natural relations to all mankind. Ifence, " as by man came death,
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(the offerice of the first man passing upon ail,) so also by man came
the resurrection"-the righteousnebs of the second man coming upon
ail! As certain, then, as it is, that Adam sinned for ail, and brings all
under the dominion otdeath, Christ died for all, and will bring ail into
the possession of life.

SEcoND. Against Universalism. We have scen that, in order to
redemption from temporal death, Jesus died this death for us. We
conclude, thcr.rfore, that bis dying a deatlh for us, is essential to our
redemption from it. But neither Jesus nor any other person has died
the second death for us, therefore there is no redemption from the se.,
cond death ! This argument appears to us conclusive against Univer.
salism: and if it is not so, it must be because redemption froma the se.
cond death can be obtained more casily than iedemption from the first.
But as there is no rea.son for this supposition, and as redemption fron
the first death could not have becn obtained, had not Jesus first cou.
quered this monster by dyng and rising again; so neither can redemp.
tion from the second dcath. No person lins ever risen for mankind
from the state of futuiepunishment. Ail therefore, in that direction
is dark, and gloomy, and sad, and horrible ! Those who die in their
sins, die, consequently, without a scriptural hope of salvation. J
hope they may have, but it is like the spider's web-it is a frail hope,
founded upon the sand. And such it should be ! Yes, if men will re-
ject the great Physician ; if they will dash from their lips the cup of
heaveuly mediîcnes ; if they will not submit to be cured by the gracioui
remedies of the gospel, they deserve to die without hope, and ta die
eternallyi

But it just occurs to our mind, that an argument miglht be presented
in this place against the unbeliever. We have seen how admirably
each of the six PoIrTs of the gospel is adapted to the reinoval of each
of the six POINTS of sin. Was there ever a more beautiful adaptationi
Among ail the wonderful productions of nature, are there any two things
more nicely or wisely adapted than these 1 Surely the unbeliever wil
not say that this adaptation is a work of chance ? As well might hi
say, that the adaptation of the glove to the hand, oflight to the eye, of
sound to the car, and of truth to the conscience, are works of chance.
And as it is not a work of chance, so neither is it a work ofdesigning
men. Men never saw sufficiently deep into human nature, never suf
ficiently understood moral pathology, ta invent a systeni such as the
gospel. No wisdom short of bis, " who needed not that any should
testify ta him of man, for ho knew what was in man," was adequate
ta this performance. Hence we have never heard of any system, rei-
gious nor philosophical, adapted to the physical, the intellectual, and the
moral wants of man, as is the gospel. Ail human systems of religion
are palpably defective. But the christian religion reaches the whoe
man ; it anticipates ail bis wants; it cures ail his maladies; and Wil
fit him for.the most exalted heavenly society and enjoyments.

It cannot, however, thus affect us, unless we receive it in its puritl:
It does not operate by a charm. We must become intelligent in it,aud
reduce it to practice, if we would become partakers of its whole effica
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cy. T.o exert its whole divine power and influence upon umn i na-
ture, it must not be mixed with the doctrines and commnandments of
men. It abhors such unequal and deteriorating alliances. The un-
inixed " gospel is the power of God unto salvation, to every one that
believes," and therefore if we would become the subjects of its most
powerful operations, we must submit to the unadulterated truth of
ieaven, as presented by the holy apostles and prophets ; we must un-
learn our unscriptural learning; divest ourselves of our prejudices;
humble ourselves as little children ; and not only say with the lips,
4 Lord what wilt thou have me to do?" but be willing in our hearts to
do the will of God ; to submit ourselves in al things te our heavenly
Father, as lie has expressed his will in his word.

This course is, to a certain extent, necessary in obtaining the cure
of a physical disease. Do we place ourselves under a physician, in
whose skill we have confidence ? Then, assuredly, we should follow
his.prescription ! A refusal to act in conformity te the prescription,
would betray a want of confidence in the physician. And besides, te
call a part of the medicines prescribed unessentials, would lie offering
an insult to the physician. Shall we thus insult our great spiritual
Physician 1 Has Jesus all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge i is
lie indued with all divine and infallible skill 1 and bas lie caused to lie
written that merciful prescription, the gospel, for the curing of sinsick,
perishing sinners, in which bas been pointed out every spiritual reine-
dyl and shall Jesus be told by a part of these sinners, that a part of
bis medicines are unessential ? He lias prescribed Faith, Repentance,
Baptism, Pardon, the Holy Spirit, and Eternal Life! Will the sinner
take these, as the gospel prescribes ? Which of these will ho reject as
unessential î Why, perhaps baptism ! often have quack doctors ofhu-
man divinity called baptism an unessential ! ! But in whon shall we
trust 1 these fallible doctors, or the infallible Physician ? Sinner, we
recommend yon te Jesus. We urge you, as you desire salvation, as
you value the immortal interests of your soul; as you dread the dis-
pleasure of your Maker, and fear the dark and horrible pit which lias
been appointed for those " ivho lknow net God and obey not the gos-
pel;" we urge, we entrent you by the tender mercies of the Lord, te
submit te the divine Physician as the gospel directs! Suffer not your-
selves te lie led away into error and mysticism by those bewildered men
who would persuade you that sonie of the divine commands are un-
essential. Honest, these men may be ! but remember, that their hon-
esty is net your saviour ! If you would be cured, you must look off to
Jesus, the author and finisier cf the faith. Yo must estecm Jesus
above father and nother, above wife and children, above all carthly
objects, or you cannot be his discipla. You must esteem all his coin-
mandments too, as of parainount importance. If you "love Jesus,"
you will "keep his word;" you will continue in it; and you will
i' know the truth, and the truth will make you frce !"

Now, from all tie preceding premises, te what conclusiun will the
siner arrive ? Will he, after all that has been said and done by Jesus,
permit sin to be his ruin ? Will he still permit it to run its dcathly
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course in his moral constitution ? Will lie permit it to reign in him and
over bit ; to be bis lord and master; to beruab bis faculties ; to tram-
ple upon his conscience; to paralyze all the better, the nobler feelings
of his heart 1 Mean, degraded servitude! Alas ! such, we doubt not,
will be the course pursued by many. In thousands, it may be that
the disease of sin bas already raged far beyond the reach of gospel
remedies ; so that " the things which once belonged to theirpeace have
been forever bid from their eyes." Concerning these vessels of wrath,
these heirs of destruction, we can only say in the language of Jesus,
"O that thou hadst known, even thou in this thy day, the things that
make for thy peace." Tliere are others in whom the disease of isn
bas not yet advanced so far. Of thema there is hope. Yes, if they
will use the heavenly remedies, there is hope for them. But if they
refuse, if they continue longer to tamper with sin, even the gospel
may become to them " a savor of death unto death." God will not,
cannot permit sinners long to insult him with impunity. It is true, he
is mrerciful and forbearing; but the majesty of bis government, lis own

dignity, the greatest go6d of the universe, require that justice should
be suddenly, and in many cases awfully executed upon incorrigible
evil doers. He bas sent to our perishing vorld a good and most gra.
cious Physician ; and through him the whole miateria medica of hea.
ven. He offers to heal all our wounds, to cure all our moral maladies,
without money and without price! Will be not strike, with the burmin
sword of justice, those earth-born and grovelling souls, who love dar .
ness, and sin, and pollution, and Satan, better than light, righteous.
ness, holiness, and God ? But his favor, like dew upon the mown grass,
will descend upon the obedient! AMEN.

[FROM TU CHRISTIAN B&PTIST.J

ESSAYS ON MAN IN HIS PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER THE
PATRIARCHAL, JEWISH, AD CTIRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.-NO. ViU.

THE PATRIARCIIAL AGE.--NO. IV.

Before the Flood an idea got abroad into the world that some animai

were clean and some unclean. This distribution of " birds and beasts'

was as buperhuman as the ordination of sacrifice. Noah made b

selection according to it, and in the offering of sacrifices among the
Patriarchîs, from Noah to Moses, respect was paid to this distinction.

It is an idea which bas generally obtained among the more learned

antiquarians and which lias some confirmation from ancient scripture,
that the sacrifices of the godly were all consumed by fire from beave

-such of them, at least, as werc ofthe burnt offering character. Ioa

such an idea obtained it would be hard to tel], unless from establisha

faut. We do know most certainly that, in after times, some offering

were consumed by fire from heaven. And in the time of Abraham e

appears that fire from heaven consumed sone sacrifices. Abrabias

presented on oe altar, at one time, " one heifer, a female goat, and
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Sran of three years old, a turtle dove, and a young pigeon." The
former werc all severed, and the birds laid on entire. After the sun
set, " a smoking furnace and a burning lamp," or fire f-em heaven fell
upon these carcases and consumed them. To such offerings as these
promises or covenants were usually appended. Thus after Noah had
offered a similar sacrifice, God promised a continuation of the seasons
without the intervention of a flood-and here to Abraham the ?romises
concerning Canaan were confirmed.

Jacob, in confirmation of lis vow, Gen. xxxv. 14, poured oil upon
the stone which lie lied set up. And on another occasion " lie set up
a pillar in the place where God talked with him, even apdllar of stone; and
lie poured a drink offering thereon, and he poured oil thereon." Such
were the positive nets of patriarchal worship of the sacrificial kind-
sin-offerings, thank-offerings, vow or dedication-offerings.

Some sorts of ablutions or washings were also practised among the
patriarchs before the Mosaie econorny. Jacob, in order to prepare his
family to offer sacrifice ivitlh him upon the altar, erected at Bethel, con-
mauds them to " change their garments" and " be clean," which, as the
most learned critics have proved, is equivalent to " wash yourselves."
Ail sorts of ancient writers, sacred and profane, viewed the deluge as a
purification, or washing, or immersion of the earth. Philo the Jew,
and Plato the Greek ph7ilosopher, give credit to this idea. It was so
referred to by the Apostle Peter. And it is not improbable but the ab-
lutions of the pagan world originated from this view of the deluge-
sanctioned by the practice of the patriarchs.

It would appear also that the proseuch of which we read in the
New Testament, or places of prayer built on hills or by brooks of water,
in retired situations, nay be traced back as far as the time of Abraham.
(Gen. xxi. 35.) And Abraham planted a grove (or tree) in Beersheba,
and there (or under it) lie called on the name ofthe Lord, the everlast-
ing God." From this custom unquestionably arose the corruptions of
the pagan world in consecrating groves and high places to their gods.
Such were the religious institutions, and such the venerable customs
of the holy men of the Patriarchal Age.

In forming a correct view of the religious character of the ancient
nations, it is necessary here to inquire how far the inhabitants of Persia,
Assyria, Arabia, Canaan and Egypt, were affected or influenced by
the religious institutions of this period: for these were the first nations
whose institutions gave a character to ail the nations ofthe world.

Abraham was the son of Shem by Arphaxad. The Persians were
the discendants of Shem by Elam. The common parentage of Abra-

ham and the Persians laid a foundation for some simiarity in their re-
ligion. Abraham's ancestors dwelt in Chaldea, andi et the time that
God signalizedi Abrahami, the Chaldeans bean to apostatize from the
service of thre true God. Hence the expulsion of Abrahami fromu amnong
them. But Dr, Hyde andi the most learned antiquarians prcsentcd do-
tiamental proofthat the Persians retainedi the truc history of the Crear-
tigo and the Antediluvian Age; and so attached 0 were the Persons to
the religion of A braha, that the sarcrd book which contaed their r



ligion is called Sohi Ibrahim, i. c. the Book of Abraham. For a cou-
siderable time after Abraham'. day they %v orshipped the God of Shem,
for they did not know all the special communications to Abraham.

The Arabians, down to the time of Jethro, retained the knowledge of
the true God. Iowv long after ne are not informed; but thcir religious
institutions, as far as we have account, differed little from those prac.
tised by Abraham, with the exception of circumcision.

The Canaanites themsthles, in Abraham's time, had not apostatized
wiolly from the religion of Shen. The king of Salem was priest of
the most high God ; and during Abraham's sojourning among them,
they treated him with all respect as a prophet of the true God.

Even amongst the Philistiies at.Gerar, Abraham found a good and
virtuous king, favored n ith the admonitions of the Almighty. This he
little expecttd, for he was ao prejudiced against those people, that, on
catering.their nietropolis, he said, " Surely the fear of God is not in
this place." But lie was happily disappointed. For Abimelech, in
his appeal to leaven, says, " Lord, iwill you slay a virtuous natior 1"
And the Lord did not deny his plea, but heard and answered his re-
quest. There appears in the wihole narrative no difference in the reli-
gious îiews or practice between Abraham and Abimelech the king of
the nation.

The Egyptians, too, in the ti.ne of Abraham, wcre worshippers of
tie truc God. l Upper Egypt they refused, as Plutarcli informs us,
to pay any taxes for the support of the idolatrous worship; asserting
that they owned no mortal, dead or alive, to be a God. The incorrup.
tible and eternal God tliey called Cneqh, wlho thcy affirmed had no be-
ginning, and ever should have an end. In the first advances to my
thology in Egypt, they representcd God by the figure of a serpent, ivith
the head of a hawk in the Middle of a circle. We find no misunder-
standings nor difference betieen Pharoah and Abraham, wlen the
latter went down into Egypt. Indeed, with the exception of the
Cialdeans, who were the oldebt nation, and the first to intruduce idol
or imagz w orship, w e find a very general agreement in all th. ancient
nations respecting rcligious views and practice. And the only defec-
ion froni the religion of Noah and Shem which we meet with in all
antiquity, was that of the Chaldeans.

Al the religious rites and usages of the Pagan nations down to the
time of Homer, and still later, were very similar to the patriarchal in-
stitutions. They offered cxpiatory sacrifices, deprecatiuns, v ows, and
ablutions ; lad altars, priests, and sacred groves; and made the, saine
distinctions between cean and unclean victims. Homer talks of" lie-
catombs of bulls and goats," " lanbs and goati without blemish." And
not only the Greek, Lut the Roiman poets, speak of the ablutions, pu-
rifications, and sacrifices of ancient tirries, in such a way as to leave no
doub; but that they all came from the same origin.

THE CHIRISTIAN.
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FVOR THE CHRCISTIAN.]

WIAT IS THE DESIGN OF BAPTIS.-No. 2.
MY VERITAS.

lu reply to " L. B's." remarks I am not clear I altogether understanc, him, ho is
sonevhat obscure as regards bis creed ; however, I shall reply to only one or two
remarks which will serve my purpose. Ho says-"Nay,frnend Veritas,Irmust prove
to thee, that so far from the baptisme of the Holy Spirit being promised at the sqcond
coing of Christ, it did not cien follow Baptism in water under the Christian Insti-
laton, but did precede it, for no one soul was baptised in the name of Jesus, until
the baptism of the Holy Ghost was performed." Now hear him, my readers, and let
s see what is saia in Acts, vii. 15, 16, and 17th verses :-" Who, when they wero

coea down (Peter and John) prayed for tham that they might receive the Holy
Ghost, for as yet ho had fallen on none of them, only they were baptised in the namne
of the Lord Jesus. Then laid they their hands on them, and they received tho Holy
lioly Ghost." Now here is a flat contradiction ta this assertion. Read also Acts, xix.

4-6; bere again, about twelve were baptised in the namee of the Lord Jesus previons
tobeing gifted with the Holy Ghost, and yet these bad beenbaptised inJohn's baptism,
endetly provîng that John's Baptism was dons away with, or why baptise thema
agaie-and according ta L. B's. creed, if the gîft of the Holy Ghost precedes baptism
by water, ie have only to watt for that gift before being baptised in the name of the
Holy Ghost. There is a difference between being baptised in the name of a
thing, and receiving it, the promise is one thing, the giR another. The one there-
ore is received as n pledge of the other, but it must be received in faith,or it is ofno
vd, for ail the promises in the Bible were obtained through faidi, for those who re-

red the gift, received it through faith before baptiste; but surely no man vili come
erward and say ho has received the Holy Ghost by baptisai. These received it by

ence, for it is not the forai that is made common among men, that brings the
pirit of Christ into the heart ; it is faith iu believmng and obedience te the word of
od that brings the promises throughout the Bible.
As for being buried in water, this is n far-fetched idea. I wonder where L. B. met
ith it in scripture, perhaps ho wili point it out ta us. I suppose next we shâal hear
fbeing buned in fire, the onoe ias plausible as the other.-See Matt. iii. 11.
Its to be observed-I did not intend ta say the baptism of the Holy Ghost, but the

ef the Holy Ghost abiding with us forever, and bringîng ail things to our remem-
nate. I again repent, that baptisin by water, in the name of the Father, Son, and
oly Ghost, was a savmag grace, and is ta he received in faith as a pledge for the gift
hen our Saviour thinks fit ta send it-when ive shall be redeemed from sin, for we
ust ail be born again, that is, of the Sprit. I think friend L. B that you stand most
nueed of the advice youx bave given men atthe end of your remarks.
C.L. B's. strictures will appear in our next.-ED.

BRoTiiER ErTon-In perusing the sixth namber of the Christian, 1 fixed my atten-
oa on a report publishcd on the last page, viz. that the I Christian Band," or "Free.
Il Baptiste cf this Province, dunng the last session of their Conference, voted that

rother George Garraty shallnot occupy their Meeting Houses. REAsoN, "Brother
arratypreaches the ancient Gospel." Ihave notonly been credibly informed by one
itbir own fraternity that such an act does actually stand recorded in the Statute

k of the Great-Great-Great Grand-daughter, but experience bas aise taught me
tsach an act is now n force. While ona tour up the River Saint John Novemaber

committsng the aforesaid"crime," (viz. preachiag the Ancient Gospel) and aise
leaerinug te extend the circulation of the Chnstian; two days previons ta my ar.
Ti in the Pansh of Wakefield, I sent on an appointaient to proclaim the gospel in

supposedfree meeting bouse on Thursday evening following. I arrived at Bro-
r G Boyer's in the afternoon. Brother B. was not at home, but his consort bos-

ly entertained me. After I had refreshed myself, I made enquiry of ber concern-
9 my appointment. She informed me that it had arrived there, and as far as she
w, itwas the expectation of the people te meet accordingly. I then retired to my

Mie wîth meditation and prayer, te he prepared for the services of the evening.et alas' my expectations were soon blasted; for a little previons to the Sun's hi.
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ding hinself from ont nsew, one of the leaders of the socc t,, a %ery (pretended) sp,
riual umn (Ezekei Sîpperj darkened the door of .he dweling A.fter seating hlm
self by the lire, ho turned to mû ivith tho following question. " Have you con
sulted the Trustees whotior you siall go ato the Meeting House to.night or dot'"
I repled, •I se no necessity for such consultatuin." I being perfectly acquainted
wdt the conditions on which that hutse ,nas built, as well as all otiers belonging to
the saine sect,-budlt Dy the public, I w as not aivare tiat thire n onld be the leaist ob.
jecuon-l-nos y et knowing that the aforesaid act was passed, or that they had gote o
far intothe spirat of the Old Lady.) I apponted the mcetang vithout consulting uay
person. He then fsrbade nie anteraug the meeting hoaso. Ithen, in a very friendly
manner, requesed the reason. Iasked hi f ny moral character would not bear m
specnon I He sa.d hle dd nut knowy but that it w ns as good as any man's i the woilM

What thon cen bo the cause, seemng it i not msy moral character , as to roy views
of the Ghrsnsan Relgion, y ho know noth ng , nut hawang heard them for some yan.
Ho said it was nealier of then, but an expression I made use of .i regard to the ce
duc% of the (eneral Conference toi arda myseif, .. - That thisor [the Preachers] co
duct [towiards me] vas no better ;han popery." Itold him I said it, I had reasonto

say as, and could priia st-(tihic't I shall do, Brodiez Eaton, at another time, the Lord
wilàîîg , and I am thankful to the Father of Mercacs, that there ia one rei.gious paper
in theso Provinces, thai nIll ga e cevery injured mai& ant .impartial hear.ng,) there were
many other dings passed betvven us, but when I found his determination to close
doors against me, L being tlan tuo late to appoint a nieetng cselehere, I asked Mm,

should I appnna mee:ing in tihe negbiurluod, n1o1ld> fou be one that wouM
corne and give m a candid heanng f He assuàred me positïïely that.he would not,
but yet condemnned me. Now cuunsidersng that the supErcil.ous Jewçs, the idolatrora
Genules gâte Paul a hearing befure they cundeitncd him, I nuw wish most respect
fully Io cali the auen.un of te intelisgent cummun&sity, if they think it was the spirit
aud nund diat was sa ,ri.C.t Jesus, tlat ths sprsual" brother bas exhibited to se
cure the safety of his Church from supposed error, viz. the Ancient Gospe.

GEORGE GARRATY,

BROTIER Jossa DOrLE spent a week with us in Saint John the latter part of No.
vember. His effi &à for th, d.sbemination of the Apostulic Gospel wN ere duly appre
crated by the brutuuhouod, and zr litned to by a respectabie number of ont citi
zens with profound atention. He departed for his resideice in Nova Scotia, by the
way ofSussex Val., ,sty.ng wiLlh lihun the prayers and best isshes of all Who Lecame
acquaînted with lin durina ishrt stay. He spent two w1eeks in the ipper part o
Sussex, ihere lie heapuîzclnj4ie, and con.stituted a congregation of the Lord (num.
bermgfounrc), on the foaidation of the Apostles.and Prophets, Jesus Christ, the
chief corner. May the httle one become a thousand !-ED.

NEWS FROI lRITAIN.

LiNcokz, AND THu. DisCIPLEs' VISIT TO IT.-The ancsent c;ty of Lincoln contain
from Mn eie to thirten thousand anhahît and is üoit beautifuIly situated ol tit
river Watham, in the western pait of the country, of whsich it is the metropolis Be.
sides monasteries, nanFîics, and ier .dsfies for psuus uses, Lincoln formerl'hel,
fifty churches, eleven only, exa.ls, c of he cathedral, now rcmatn,-most of whih
are richly endosed. Although die dsWsreîit sects and parties, pions and profeae
which have conu. fo.tu ii..u t.his tusaausijt4 have robbed a numbLLer ofthese clurche
of thner vorhippsiig .us,,ibbes, suil they aie peruitied 

tu e:y.ist, simnply because if
the patronage and iniuei..e diye offord to tie clergy. IV subjoin the following e-
mark, as it appeared in the Starîford Mercusry" of November 23, 1838. "Ifih
real value of Lhe Pabeads was told, aud the amrsounti okf fines on lease-renewals =n
taken for a peued offuanea -yr asuad of threu, ilth actual yearly produce of te
splendid iuids deun.sed by C d.oih piei,.y fur die support of Cathohic wo rship inLa
coln, after all the rohlntr, a h.ch lHe..y the E&ghth and sine of his ghosdpy sncco
cessors have comaîuitaed, ttuald, ue dobînut, Là, foutnd to reachfifiy tousadpard'
-the interest, nt five per cent. ofone million sterling!

The ciay s under the government of a mayer and corporation, which, since th
passing of the reforri bL, ha, becoie csrmparatàïely Iberal in thea sentineunts I1
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politics; stil it is the seat of clerical domination, both opiscopal and sectarian, and,
ai the case in alrnost ail other parts of England, woi awaits the man who shail tlunk
and spealk differently from the sect to which ho belongs.

A few intelligent individuals from among the Particular Baptists have, for sone
tine past, been desirous of seing somethim au existence in the religions world, more
in accordance with what they deem the spirit and practico of the pnmitive disciples
of our Lord. Under these circumstances, the " Christian Messenger and Reformer"
wras unexpectedly put mto their hands; aller the reading of whieh, a correspondance
was opened between them and the disciples at Newark and Nottngham, wvhich issued
in an invitation te hold a puico meeting in their city as soon as possible: consequent-
iy, Monday, July 29, 1839, was fixed tUpon for his purpose. On the 23d, the foi.
lowmg printed notice was circulated through the town:

" By permission of the worshipful the Mayor. At the Guild-hall, on Monday, the
29th instant, at seven o'clock in the evening, Mr. Wallis and friends from Nottingham
wil delver addresses on the pnmitore gospd and order of wormhip, te whiicS the atten-
ton of the publie is respectfully solieited."

Although the wenther proved very unfavonrable, the meeting was wellhiuended.
Seven or eight individuals came upwards of twenty miles to hear this new doctrine
(so called), altho-igh it is, in truth, as ancient as the apostles.

Aûler the addresses, many objections were ptoposed, and answered.
A public meeting, for the third time, was, on tie 26th of August, convened in the

Gmid-Hall, in the city of Lincoln. The design of this meeting was well expressed
by the followin notice, printed and circulated through the city a few days before the
tme of assemnbliug: "By permission of the worshipfol the Mayor The friends of
refrm are respectfully solicited te attend at the Guild-Hall, on Monday, the 26th
istant, at seven o'clock in the evenîng, when el. J. Wallis, from Nottingham, and
other fnends, will delver addresses in the Ancient Gospel and Apostolic Order of
Worship.

"The reform contendid for regards net things temporal but eternal-freedom from
the soNDAGE OF sysTEers te the unshaeclded ivestigation of God's Holy Word:-the
unu-I-the WoLE TatUTH-and NOTHIN BUT THE TRUTH."

The Hall was crowded to excess, and the meeting continued with great spirit and
niterest for four heurs successively. The sentiments advocated by the brethren were
strongly opposed by al classes ofprofessors. Pions and profane lifled up theirvoices
agams t the true syigs of Jesus, as delivered te the vorld by his holy apostles. Net-
mtistanding this oeposition, eight or fine individuals have snce publicly renounced
their former sectanranism, been baptized into Jesus for the reimission of sini, and
apeed te meet on every fir* day of the week te obey Him in all things pointei ont
ie the New Testament, and evidently practised by the first christians. May they hold
fast the truth tilt He corne!

On the succeeding day, a public meeting was held in Horncastile, twenty one miles
distant from London. This meeting vas not without its effects. On Lord's Day,
September 15th, four individuals, tiree males and one female, were baptized into
Jssus, and united together on the true foundation, as brethren in tise Lord. On Mon-
day the 16th, a second public meeting vas converod lis the saine place; et the close
of which, three intelhgent persons arese, confessed the faith, and demanded baptism
mta Jeans fer the remission of ail past sns, which took place the following day in the
nyer Bayne. There are now, w.e behieve, aine individuals in Horncastle, who are
anxtedly cngaged mn bearing testmony te the true doctrine of remission of sins, and a
glonous resurrection frocm the dead when the Lord shall ratura.

GOULSB-On Tuesday tie 17th, the brethren were invited te hold a publie meet-
ag in the Baptist Chapel at the village of Goulsby, about seven miles from Horn.
astle. Here the worthy pastor, who had attended the meetings nt Horncastle, and

L flock, assembled with one accOrd, and were, as fer as we could learn, much gra-
tified with the sentiments introducedt te tir nu.co. lHitherto, the pester of this con-
gregation is the only one ve have met with, who is prepared te inquire into, and plead
,or, snch a reform in the theory and practices of tihe disciples of Jesus as wll find a

counter part in the New Testament. Perhaps this state of mmd arises from thefact
tht our brother does not depend upon the brethren for bis daily bread, but hke bro-
ther Paul of old, labours with his own hands for the supply ot his own necessities and
those of his famdy, and tt hat e may have te give te him that needeth, remembenng
Is words of the Lord Jesus, how he said "lit a more blened to give thanto receive."
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At bis meetaîg, the leading man of the vilage froin amongst the Methodists csanm
to opposeand asiuestiuns. The candid manner in which lese questions were pre-
eented,andthe rep.s gîgin, we have reason to believe proved much to the edi&i
tion and sat.sfacnon of all parties. One poor wonan said that the doctrineofîêhii
sionofsmns, as gven to the vorld by dit apostles, is so simple, andappropriate tôcià
condition, tht e people, whle so full of themselves, cannot discover it.

The following eienng, Wednesday 18th, a third public meeting vas held _in Hort
castle. And as it had been currently reported durin the day that the Baptist; Inde.
pendent, end Methudist mnaisters iv ere to, come and publicly set things straght, iâ
rufere.ce Lu the awfui errors introduced amongst them, a large assembly convendî!
tugeti.r to witness how matters would end, but, tlas, for society, these infallible d.
fenders of the faith, dit clergy, did not make their appearance. At this the-pe
were muchdisapponted, and some n then will not in future place confidencei
these spiritual guides and professed defenders oftruth. 9

On Thursday the 19th, we returned home much gratified with the kisit, and fuly
persuaded that in the county of Lincoln there la a fine opening for an ev-angeliî'
£he harvest is ripe, the laboureras are few. Pray y e thorefore the Lord of the harnt
to send forth reapers to reap it.

NOTrna.-Tie brethren in Nottingham are progressing, we trust, in knonïr
ledge, purtLy, and love, as vell as in the gradua! accessions te ier numbers. ~S
vur August neuiber wa. t-sued, noe nales and ten females have been added by cc
fession and immersnon. Wethin dit last month, the congregation has removedto
more comimodious house in which to hold their publie meetings.-Chris 3fess.4 1

Coas WALLIS, November 22, 1839.-Mr. Editor,-In reading your 4th Number;
page, I find a reference made te Mr. Carson, in support cf Immersion, as the onl!
ceptable mode of Baptism, or in other words that baptio means to immnerse,andni
fng bat immerse. A±nd there stated that ha challenges tie whole literary world toprm
duce a single instance from all the Greek authors, in which the terri is used in ny
other sense. Nov, Mr. Ed.tor, will you have the kindness to naine such Lexicop>
phers as gite the definition of baptizo, to mean asi el imrerse, that suchofyex
readers as are not favored with a Greek Lexicon, may at least know the amoutf
authority on which they rest. In so doing, yui ill auch oblige the enquirer,&c.

SYLVAncS.
[Wopur sed a particular notice of th- letter in the present Number, but wèhmt

not room. ve have aseies ofarticleson the 'mode" of Baptism, n embryo,whi
shall be seen not many days hence, the Lord willing. In the mean timo, howerez,

ni! ' Syh anus," or any other person refer us te the Lexicon or author who ghi
bapto or baptîzo any other rendering than dip or its ecqivalent Was there ever s
man living who translated bapto or baptiîz, by pour or sprinkle ?-En.

T O CLERGYM1EN, TEACHERS OF SABBATH SCHOOLS AND BIBL-
CLASSES, STUDENTS, AND HEADS OF FAMILIES.-The Publisherd

.be Bar us r Aiv utar, respectfully informs the Chnstian public, that he has midee
rangements for publishm, i ,ery n eek. in the above paper, uto commenceitfiâ
firsitnmber un January, 1%40, ILLUSTRATIONS Of T HE BIBLE, consisti-i4
VIeWsof tUe most remarkable piacvs and objects meumioned 'n dit Old and Néev w
taments, also, Views Uf the prinipal MIssionary Stations thruighoitn the world-e
graâed by thu firstart.ts in t Urated States, after ongmalsketches taken thespA
by Laborde, Forbn, Muîer, Le Bruyn, Ker Porter, McFarlane, and others. T
ADvooCAr is pubbshed ci ery Saturday, ai No. 122 Nassau Street, New Yoik c7
Terins, $2.50 per annum, u ADscE. Persons acting as Agents, and Potmastem
arc alluwed fifty cemit cmamàissun fur ev cry MLub.rnbr Il*ty obtain, and frouat vrî
WC recei'e. a year's subbcriptionl-they remtting twu dollars for each subscribt
,with the nane and post cilice address.

Th r is estabhlshed un a pernanent basis-being suatained by an Assodci
witlia Capital Stock of$0,000.

Ail letters unaust coma free of postage, or th% - ilniiot be tak-en from thccßice. 
mnittances nsj b. made at our inuuk ,rouLighU e Pobtmastçrs, bvho are authorize
enclose ond remit payments for periodicals, free of expense.

ROBERT SEARS, Puiisl:.


